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C:E.N·TRAL WASH'INGTON· STATE CO_LlEGE
WEDNESDAY, . NQVE:.MBER 25, -1964

ELLltNSBURG, WASHINGTON

Students Welcome '.Thanksgiving
I

~ Vacation
~

-- .

~

: .

Opens Holiday

. Jly DOUG _,M~COMAS .

"
· ~ 'Thanksgiving . vacation .starts today?_ Why , it' s about
six w eeks too la te !" T his is a p ossible reply of a Canadian
if in forme d · of Cen tral' s Thanksgi~ing holiday which co m~
'm ences a t 1 p.m. to d ay. .
· ·· ·
·:
. . - In Canada T h a nksgiv ing is celebra ted on the seco n d
Monday in October . H owever , h er e at Central we fo li o~
_
. .
. the rest of the ·united States
~ ana ao our--Tha riksgiving Jeast1
~e
~ ing on t!)e :fotJizth - 'f.hursday of
· - .·
· '
·--- November .. - .
. --- .)
The Sweecy campus \Vill be
d' d . ? ·lonely_, place.. over the - fou~;_ - tu ~Lal viso ny:: wee -. . da'' -holiday. ' A poll of do.rins

-A-d . . ·- · W . ·k -_

-YISpry_- .
Set.) fo~ ~ f ,osh . ~ :
. s
k for frosh and transfer ·
. students will be held Dec.
1

J

showed that less than fifty students pla nned to stay on cam- pus over Thanksgiving. Th'e
percentage of off campus · stu"'dents remaining in town will undoubtedly be higher because
many of them have E llensburg
for their permanent home.

1-4. ·
Freshmen
stu«lents
- who re'Ceived low grades
at mid-term are advised
to see their advisers and
i n s t r u c t or s concerning the grades. Freshmen
Meal Time Shortened
not knowing their mid- ·
Th€ SUB, will close at 5 p:m.
'term gr ades are asked to _
·tonight ·and not open until 2 p.m.
contact their head-resi.on Sunday. The snackbar will
dents · or their adv&ors, ·not
open until 5 p.m . Sunday.
Don 'Duncan, dean of stu.Commons will be closed dur ing
dents, said.
.the four days with all meals be' Sophomores ailcl a ll
ing served in Holmes hall.
>"othe'r ·iipperclassmen --are, - .·-Bi·ea1dast;·- 8: 30 : ·a:45, lunch:,
asked to contact a n y
12-12:30 ; and dinner , 5-5 :30. Sun:.
helpful faculty member , ·~day· brunch will be served frorn
if • they encounter any ~ ·. 12-12:30, but ctinner will be serv1 ed during the usual 5 to 6 hour,.
problems.

t

Mrs. McCabe Heads Society;
SO THAT'S WHAT A THANKSGIVING TURKEY LOOKS like comments Shawn Parks (in
basket) as brother Ricky watches the cameraman. Lee and Judy Parks are getting set to
celebrate . Thanksgiving · as Americans have since the Pilgrim Fathers. Early Americans; how·
ever, obtained their turkeys in a different manner: the Pilgrim· ·Father5 . had to catch and ·
clean their own.

.Var-ied ._D.ecor__ Sets Scene
'. ~E_uropean Holiday' S_tyle
Old-fashion ed d ecora tions including a sn ow sleigh,
· C h r istma s tree, a n d kissing rings, a long w ith mod ern
decor emph asizing . a " E uropean Holid ay" them e · will
prov ide the se tting for this y ear 's annu a l A WS M istleto lo .
l11e d a te is Dec . 5.
The evening will - begin at queen. Gifts for · the two will
Sue Lombard dining hall whe1'.e be a charm bracelet for the
dinner will be served from 7 queen and tie tack for the king
to 9 p.m. by hostesses. A to be presented during interchoice of four m eals is offered mission.
on menues written in a forTickets will be on sale at
eign language. Along with din- the booth in the SUB Nov . 20,
11cr music, other extras inclurle 23, 24, 30, and Dec . 1. Stua yule log in the fireplace, dents can r eserve dining tables
dr ip candle table decorations, for a group of four-to eight
and bird cage wall ornaments persons.
- filled with foliage.
General chairman for the
The dance, beginning in the dance are Linda Strobel anti
SUB ballroom at 9 p.m., feaGlenda Sjorgren. Other chairtures the Bluetones, a slow
dance band. Dress for the eve- m an include decorations, I<aye
ning is long or short formals Mills and Phyllis Kaibel ; royfor womeh and dark suits for alty, Ruth Ann Nelson and
men. Pictures will be taken. Leone Davis; coronation, Mary
Various prices for the tolo Scott; programs, J udy Neware: dance only, $1.50; dinner man ; publicity, D'Ann Dufenand dance with one meal iicket, horst a nd Karen Nixon; clean
$3.50; and dinner and dance up, Susan Brown and invitations, J an Anderson and Therwith no meal tickets, $4.50.
selected by esa Gundia. Pictures, Marsha
Royalty will
votes after the living halls have Self; band, Diana Hale; and
. nominated a potential king and rt-freshments. Di::in Marty .

be

·creation·Asked
FOrSymposium
An original production creatd -by member s of ·the CWSC
(acuity or student body is needed for presentation as a part
of this year 's Symposium, Dr .
G. Russell Ross, co-chairman
of the event, said.
.
The p rod~ction should be appr oximately one to one and
one half hours long and project the theme of this year's
Symposium, "Man a nd Work."
ThE individual or group that
writes it will be r esponsible for
all production problems .
Suggested ideas are pageantry, poetry and music, choral
r eading and art, dance and
·m.usic. All proposals for taking over
this ·responsibility will be .Welcomed by the Special Events
Committee of the Symposium,
and must be in by Monday,
Nov. 30, to r eceive considera· 1.ion and production approval
by this committee.
Ideas or plans should be
given to one of the co-chairm en: Mrs . Helen McCabe, P.E.
and Recreation division, or Dr.
Ross, Music department .

A t th e a n n ual c on fer enc e of the W a shington ~tate"
· Rec r ea tion S ociet y in T acoma , Mrs. Hele n McCab e. a S::;.
·-sistant p rofessor o f recreation and physical educa tion at_
CWSC w a s ins ta lled as the socie ty's fir$t woman president. The me~bership o f the society num bers over 300
persons in Washington. It's
members are . activily engaged
in the · r ecreation · profession
and in preparation for recreational leaderspip. The society
P.J;'Ofi1oted . c~rtificati!ln. and . high
standards of Ieadersh~p and fa€illtie&, l~gislation, ~md new <!evelopment of recr~ation~l op- '
portunities for t~e State.
McCabe Is Active
Mrs. McCabe has been active
in the society and a s served
as -president-elect and vice-president during the past two
years. She also ser ved as
chairman of the certification
and r ecruitment committees .
In her new position she will
preside at the Northwest Recreation Association Conference
in Seattle in Mar ch, will represent the society at the National
Recreation Congress in MinMrs. Helen McCabe
neapolis, in October , and at
m any local and state confer- creation at Centr al Washingences r eiated to r ecreation. ton State College from Seattle,
. The 1965 State Confer ence of was the outgoing president of
the Society will be in Ellens- the student section and Dick
burg in October, co-sponsored Erickson, a CWSC junior in
by - the CWSC and the Ellens- recreation from Connell, was
burg Park a nd Recr eation De- installed as the new president
partment.
· . of the section. Mr s . McCabe
Mrs. McCabe was responsible initiated this pr ogram in 1955
for setting up a student sec- and it has grown to be an imtion 9f the, soci~ty w hjch now portant recreational activity of
has a membership of approxi- the entire campus populace.
mately 50 college students preAt the preserit tirrie Mrs. Mcparing to work in the recrea- Cabe is also a member of the
tion profession.
State Advisory Board on Camping, the E llensburg Park and
E rickson Gets Posit ion
. (Continued on Page 4)
John Couch, a ·senior in· re-
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Indigestion Sets

H()liday Theme,.
Today the majority of CWSC students will 'be bound·
for home in anticipation of a Thailksgiving
dinner .tomor:.
'
·.
·:·
'

-

'

'

-,.,o.Y".

Not onl}" is .the dinnef, repl'e.te with turk~y. dr,essing.
~ran berry '"sa'u~e •. sweet pqtatoe~,. p'u~~k.in, pl;; and -the 're~
s~lting'. lndlg~stio~, fooked f6rwari:( i;;,:'but ~!so' the ·1~st
bre~k

fro;n

s~ho~l~ork.': 'before fin~ls : ·:

· - . · ·-

aJi¥

" · · · -·

rEe

....' ..' ' .In t,h: ~~r!Y of P.~ckj~_g
~~~ttl}~ P9-~~ ?ef§ re '
tr.aff~c p ,e,co.ir:e:s be-~vy ( s.om.e I~f;t .f.e§ter~._ay) _:_ th.e , m..e~Q!J:l.~
of Thanksg1vmg .. 1s of.ten oyerl.ook~d . because. of _ more.
pressing dero~nds. ' '·" ' · · ~.:"· ·: · · •. " . · ,-- ·
' ', c
Howeve·r: t~ the college studeiits who afo un'abfe fo
'g o ho~e, the D?-eaQ.ing of Tha~.k~glV"i~g - is' qften 'ffi~~-~-- ~~:. ·
parent. Many -Wilt miss not being home at Thanksgiving
_w ith their f~miljes
the (itst time. Yet, perhaps, at the _
kme lime:. they }'Vill remember the soldie.r s tpeir own ag,e
in Viet-Nam or Korea who are not there ' by choice and
"~ill a.J~o· !"Pt b~ at ho!Ile for Thanksg/vi.ng • . So~d~e!.~ st.a:~
'lione.d there, that others may enjoy this Th~nksgwmg at a
:~oliege -~hh~fr cehoice. or- ir:i a ho·m e in a ·free ~ociety;
·
. _ _So, let Thank.sgi'virig'' be remembered in light of th~
~First settlers who''"were thankful for ~nough to ~~t; . in ligh-t
cof the ~~Idier~· ~n ·ov,er ' th~ world who are ' still protecting
: o~r right" to h~:ve" ni;nksgiving.
-' · · To all Ce~trcil &t1.1d~nts the CRIER wishes a happy
:iThank~givip~ aQd en~~urages those who will be drivin~. 'to
·drive "safely. · ·
, · ·
·
·

.? / _- ·

for

~.1

·;

\. ~

-

'E nrollments

Up

· If you sent one or more machines, freezers, cars. As
,c hildren- off to school thi.s year, ne:v1 households · 'are foimedyou have plenty of company. exPerts predict ne.a rly 20 per
·The total 1964 enrollment for cent more marriages in 1970
elementary schools alone is es- than there were in 1963-Amertimated at more than · 35,000,000 ica will need more houses, and
by the National Education As- everything that goes into them.
sociation-an increase of over
Richard M. Scammon, Di10,000,000 since 1960!
re.c tor of the Oensus, has told
Approximately 6,600,000 of the businessmen looking toward the
35,000,000, are five and six iate 1960's to " count on a maryears old-many goiog off to ket featured by increased famschool for the first time this ily formation and a fairly large number of births." in 1970, .
year.
These beginning students re- births are expected to hit 4.8
present the tag end af the million; by that ti~e, the prospectacular baby Q.oom of the ducts of the postwar baby boom
1950's .
The annual bumper wilt be prpsiucing their own
crop of babies topped the four bables in numbers. Currently,
million mark for the Urst time a ne-w American is born ever'y
in 19.54; in '59, tb.e birtµ date P/2 seconds! ·
for most of thoday's kindergarten set, some 4,295,000 new Central Se-ts Visitation
citizens were
To educate these youngsters, Schedule for Schools
the U .$ . is having to step up
High School visitation sche~ts P¥bli~ school experiditurcs
dule was revealed, today by
dramatica,Uy. In 1950, the naJohn L. Silva, of the counsetfon spent' $5,837,643,000 on publing and testing ' service. It
lic scllools ; toda,y it is · spendincludes:
trig m o.re th,ai;i triple. that
LeRoy T. Alsbury, Clover
aiuo.un~!
A d~z~n years ago,
Park high school, Lakewood
state s.chool sy$~m s spent · a
Center, Wash. Nov. 30 at CUB.·
Yearly a verage o.f $244 per
204, 1-0.:30 a.m.-.12:30 p.m.
p,up.il ; tod,ay; ·· w~th so m any · W,illiam W. Saxton·, Lakes
more :;;tusfents, Hie a verage' is
h,igh s~hool, Lak~wood C~~~er,
close fo $400!
·
. \'\'ash. Nov. 30 at' ·cus. 212
The aver age An:ie.rican famfo:3o ~.n1 .. q:20 p.m,. ·
ily spends aJ101,1.t $120 a, year
He.f~:n.- Lirwis, ~hoi;.ec:rest hi_gji
a g.i.rl's. ·wtirarobe, $'99 " for
sp ~oo) D.ec. l a~ Cl,JB 213
a rougfl-and-tumble · boy. · A.nd
9:30. a.m.-12 r:ioon:
clothing ,· o~ course', is <;>p1y ope
Richard Bo.y,t,z, ShoreUne l),igh
requiremeot: it bas bee1;i: e.$.t ischool Dec. l at CUB 211
rn.ated that a five-yeax-okl, in
9:3; · a .. -li noon '
his short li~etin;l:e, has alread~' ~ Pu,ya llup sr. high Dec. 2 at
consu.i;ned more than 3,636
CUB 212 9: 00 a.m.
pints of m ilk!
High school representatives
The yoimg fam ilies that prowil! be pleased to ha ve fo r mduce these pintsize consumers
er students come in to ta lk
are also going to need mor e
with them dur ing. t heir free
of everything- more washing
ti me, Silva, said.

aaded.

on

Member
Associate d Collegiate P ress
Telephone 925-1147 925 -5323
P ublished every Fr.iday, except test week and holidays, during the year
and by -weekly during summer session as the official publication of the
Student Government Assoc1at1on of Central Washington State College,
E llensburg.
Printed by the Record Press, Ellen sburg.
Entered as
second class r:n'.ltter at the. Ellensburg post o.ffice. Represented for na. t1onal advert1s1n11 by National Advertising -Services, Inc., 18 E. 50th
St., New York City.
_
PAUL ALLEN, EDITOR IN CHIEF; JOE BELANGER, ASSOC!;
ATE EDITOR; Doug Mccomas, ..news editor; Donna Johnstone,
feature editor; .D'An n Dufenhorst, · head copy editor; Kathy Halvorsen, c P)'. editor; Joel M 1ller, copy editor; Sharon Barth, copy
editor; Gussie Schaeffer, copy ed i tor; MIKE INGRAHAM SPOR T S
~ DI T OR; George Stoebel, assistant sports editor; Don Sharp, bus iness man a ger; Ray Cullis, cartoonist.
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,~N q~R~_RY MAT~~J~LS

TQ TIP!= 'rtiJEM 9Vt;R 'rtfE long "Tfta'1lc.SSivin9'

~~~sntj y.r~~ t~P. li~rary ~i!I be €!e~fl 51re ~!I~ f3,lpnger (left),

=r,,rr;i

f3u~e, ~f!d f.'aul AU,~~·

~ett~r ~!'rr¥ i!Jl~ rn~~~ ~· f~w mqi:e tr:ips !Ir YO!I will nQt get th~t 9a'1,!I fryi:k .~ ~r.e

!i~r~ry ~·~~e~ _tq~y ~! 5 P~l'!l·

·

th1t

( 9Jlgto l}y ~en J<'1iv.eton)

Name Change Proposed
plern1burg Sti;j.~~ €=RJ!ege ~ Be\ljp.gham St~te College)
Cheney St<,1.te Cqll~ge ( How dp these names . ~trike YOU?
.Sweecians, administrators·, a~d local cit.i~ens . had a"vari~ty of .re~~ti~n~ to this };ropos~i, r~nging · fr~~ · ~~~hu~i~st~
ic&ll~ in f~y~r to strongly c;>pposed.
~~~~~~~~~~~~

The nai;ne (:!hange !Vas proMSeq by br. Paul Woogring..,
interim president at Western
Washington State, ir.i an ai:tide
in · Saturday Review (April 13,
1964).
.
'
.

Names Too Awkward
Woodring felt that the
present nam es w~re cumbersome and that a college would
fmd it difficult -to' buiid a national reputation w~·e n no one
could distil'\g~ish its name fro1n
institutions 'with similar ·names..

:qr.

This proble1u might be rectfied · by · nan1ing the · coJlege
a,fter the town it · is i,n, as
California colleges have done,
Woodring wrote . San Francisco
State College and ~hico State
College are examples.
Ellensb.urg 's first citizen, l\fayor Maurice Wipple, greeted
the idea with enthusiasm. He
felt that both the town and the
college would benefit.
Dr. James Brooks, pre~i
dent of Central, was not op·
rosed ' to the nam1~ change per
se but did not feel that there .
was any direc:.t advantage in
ii.
"I think you will -find that
most of the students and fa .
· c:uJty would wish to leave it
Cen·tr ~I as th1e name i~ very
indicative of our loc::atiQn,"
he sa id.
Central's senior
emeritns,
Miss Mabel ·Ander son, was not
in favor of the nam e change,
but said that she could see
some advantages in it .
" The area designations give
people a very good idea of our
location. People not familiar
with the towns in the state are
still aware of Central's position relative to Seattle or Spokane," she said.
The only problem with the
present names, Miss Anderson
fe lt., might arise as otl1er state
college wer e buiit.
"The names Western, c.:;ntral, and Eastern are effective
now but if another state college were built i nthe Seattle
area, it might cause co:Jfusion," she said.
J ack Lee, Central alumnus

<1nd local µ~sines~nU!n f~lt th9t
~h?nging the name . woul<;i limit
the appeal of the ~()liege.
'.fhirteenth district representatives Stu Bledsoe and Sid
Flanagan were' opposed fo the
name change.
''Central has been upgra~-

~ by three steps, .from.
l~nsburg ·N9r~I School

l;I··
to
Wa!!hington State Nor m i:l'. I
~~I to Central WashingtQ.n
Cellle~ of Eduution· to Cerr
h~I W~hiiig;ton State Colleg~*
.:;:nd renamiog it W1X,1ld be ft
st·~P backward," ~ledsoe S<li~.
"Central is. going big tune
and will be supported by the
entire state, " he said.
Flanagan also felt that it
would be better to keep the
present name.
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-~our.ney -Plans

Ap.proach End

-

- KEITH PAl'-!E
Season Capt.11in

),.,

·ooN H-A lEN
Top Bio.ck~

_JA_Y LANE .
Inspirational _Award .
~

~i~

E!(tjusjve

a

Two sentors:;
SQphomore,
~d -fresl;u:nan, ~er~ recipient~
<>.f ·the annual Central Washing-

ton football awards including
cnitstanding blocker, freshman,
most inspirational player,_ aM
season captain. ·
·
·1

-

-·

· •·

••

•

·Harriefs _- Finish.
·Aut.umn Season·
.

-

. 'With their top. Hve- runn.ers holdin~ - 'ba~ds . as they ~
the finish line, Whitworth swept the NAIA District -One cross-country championship held at- Whitman
£ollege la_st :w.-e.t!k~n_c{. '
.
-•
. The five: Jei:ry Leonard, Len Long, Loren McKnight,
Lpr~n Minnick and Monte Moore,
literaly ran away from the
field to gjve the Pirate harriers
victory over the Whitma_n . M~
sionaries and the Central Washington Wildcats.
Four members of the Wildcat
squad competed in the meet
The campus MIA champs with assistant coach Mike Veak
were de,elded last week in a leading the Central squad. Veak
single - eliminatiQn tournament placed seventh in the field of
The teams in the tourney were 20 with George Olson ninth.
Dick Mecklenburg placed 18th
the champions from their respective leag1Jes_ The champ- and Don Carlton 19th.
~onship was wQn by Barto III,
The meet was run over the
who beat their brothers Barto I, 1'ix mile cours_e at the Watla 22-0.
Walla Country Club course.
I1;1 the first semi-final game
The meet ended the season
Barto I dropped Munro II, · for Central ia which Coach Art
~2-6, while Barto III w.allopp.ed
Iltttton's squad built toward the
Wh.itney I, 'l&-6- 'l'he cfuamp- future in this relatively young
follship. was tben p)ayeci bet- sport of the Central athletic
ween the two Bart_o teams program.
with Barto III vict,t:wious.
The team was hurt early in
'Whil.e the MIA gridders were the season when its leading runfinishing their seasan, the vol- ner, Martin Rudow, re-injured a
leybaUers took the spotl:ight. bad knee and was forced to sit
Tl1e play consists of two lea- out the rest of the season.
gues, ea.ch with nine teams
Led by Veak, the Cats placed
-f rom dorms and campus or- ahead of the Eastern Washinggao,i.zations.
ton Savages in the Central WashThe first week's restllts aFe ington Invitational and lost its
as follows:
only dual meet of the season to
"A" Leag_u e
Eastern two weeks ago.

:~r~ssed

-8artoHall Wins
Football Crown

----------------------- -------- ____________w
Qff Canipu.s I __________________2

,

l;lorth I_______ -------------------- l
£~wqQd.

! Munirro

________ ______________________ t
H ____________________________1

6artQ I ______________________________ l
Montgqme:i:y 11 ________________ J
Carmody I _______________________l
Whitney I __________________________o
Barto II ---------------------------- 0
"B" Leag_u e

L
0
0
1
1
1

1
1
1

2

________________________ ____________________W

L

Off Campus I __________________ 2

0

111 ____________________________2

0

~a rto

ROTC I ______________________________ 2
C-a_r mody II _____________________ l
ROTC I ______________________________ l
Di>ttm ________ _____________ __ _____ O
North I _____________________________ 0
Munro I _________________________ 0
Montgomery I _________________ 0

.

0
1
1
1
1
2
2

Basketball coach Dean Nicholson was a four-time alL-c0nference basketball s.election 'a s
a Wildcat, between 1946-1950.

~

.

.

._The _entire team votes on each
position.
_
Senior' Jullback. and J~ne_back•
~r -Kei~h Pi;iine was selected ~as
!Season captain, which i& e<!_sy to
.understand, ·.as t}le 200-poqnder
b?om_Ke,nnewick was one of the
game captains for ea,c h o_f the
ni_ne contests ~hl-s _past Jall.
Paine, who played for coach
:Thompson during his high
school days at Kenewick, is a
:four-y_e ar _ Wildc~t letterlJlal)
and will be a key loss at one
'.O f the inside l_ineb~cking slots
-next fall. _ He · led the team in
_pa.Ss mtercep,tions _tbis past
year, picking off three, which
)'le return,e.d fqr a tot_al of 22
.yard&,. _
_
:. Another_ senior, halfback Jay
-Lane walked off with .the inspirational player award. The
-18.5-pounder from Omak, starred for the Wildcats on both
offense and defense this past
fall. He was the club's lead_ing ground gainer, picking up
564 yards. He also led in pass
receiving with 11 receptions for
228 yards, kickoff returns with
seven for 86 yards, and punting, with 36 punts for a 34.1
average.
Lane_ is als_o a four year letterman, .and earned all-conference honors as an - offensive
halfback last season_ He is also a standout hurdler on the
Wildcat track team, and has
represented the college at the
NAIA National track and field
meet for the past two years.
Sophomore guard Don Hazen
was seleeted b:Y his team mates
-as the team 's top blocker.

BUTCH HILL
Outstanding Freshman

The 190-pounqer hails . from
Mercer Islaod, wl;lere he -was
· a : top pr~p lineman -for three
years.
tie was s_eiected-las,t -ye:n
-the top fr~shman
·Hie- W-Hd-cat varsity.

as ·

on

The outstanding freshman
award was given to quarterback Butch Hill, who commanded the Cats during the majority of the season. He was
pressed into service when senior sigqal-called Gary Luft was
declared inelgible two days be--fore the fir$t game. , Hm re•
-sponded by leading the Wildcats in total offense, picking
-up 13 · yards rushing and 629
'yards through the air. His
passing was second in the
Evergreen Conference, behind
Don Leebrick, of Whitworth.
Hill also led the Wildcats in

Final plans are currently b~
ing completed by A_ V. Beame~,
Central Washington -athletic di·
rector, for the first annual
Evergreen ·conference Ti.p-Off
basketball -tournament, to be
-held _,i n Nichblson Pavilion ' OO
-December 3-5. Beamer is the
tou1:ney mana·ger.
-The ·eight-team -single elto
mination' tourney wm see folit"
,games pJa:yed each clay ,at
1:'45, ,3:45, -a::nd ·7 ahii -'9 p,m.
The 'opening rounCI wlll have
Western W~i-shin:gt~ m~ting
the University of Puget ~oun~in -t he tourn~y <;lpener, 'foltowed
by Eastern Wasfli,hgtoh meetmg Whitman · COllege. Th'e _ first round ·~venihg games will pit
Pacific Lutheran and Whit.
wcn;th at ~ p.m., ~nd liost Cen•
tral meeting Seattre • --Padfio
- Cojl_gg~ jp_-the .final CO!J.!~s1 ~
the day.
l'he cost of the- t<>Urt\~Y Will
be $.75 for eollege students,
· d $1. -"""'
...~
w1·th s.G_A. caras, · an
for gtmeral a,dmission ticket~
Any Central stu,denl$ interested in working during the
tourn!!me.nt ,sh,Quld c~nta~t Beamer at the Nicholson RavUi'Qn.
<.

sc9ring with six touchdowns fot
30 points.
Besides his football prowess, Hjll is also recognized C1$
a top flight -baseball pitcher,
and should be a fine additio•
to coach J im Nylander's diam
mond . squad ne~t spring.

~ ·.
/~l~/

~j\t, !:~

·ti~~>·

~

--· BUTTON
JEWELERS
4th a'r.iq Pine

- .cwsc
Stude nts
Come lit

Visit Us For

and Browse· _

LARGEST STOCK OF
YARN IN ELLENSBURG

.

FREE INSTRUCTION.

ALLEN S

-

1

KNnnNG CORNER

Dia mond
Ring s < ~

411 N, Pine

WELCOME WILDCATS TO

DAVE'S BARBER SHOP
Tues. rhru Sat.
_Price $1.50
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ONE BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL

WYLER WATCHES

"Be a Smiler,
W ear a WYLER"
Filntridge China
Kusol< Crystal
STERLING SILVER

Christmas
Lay-a-Ways

Phone 925-8 t07

ASH ING'fON DAIRY PR OUCTS COMMISSION, SEAT LE

!

t>AGE
FOUR ·
::.....

THE' CAMPUS CRJER

TAKING . CARE OF DOMESTIC AND academic .affairs simultaneously a'r e·Jesse and Vi Howard. The Howards and their son
Jeff attended Columbia Basin College · fo rtwo years and 'while
there were written up in the NEA Journal and northwest-news, papers as "the family that goes to school."
~ .. -~ .... : , . .. : .
' ~ - (Photo by :Doug An~dersonl

'
(From·
Page Ohe)
·Recreation Commission, Camp
Iifahee Boafa, . and '. the local
:campfire' Board. - She is · the
dfreetor of the School Outdoor
'Education Camp Program, cosponsored by the public schools
and CWSC and is a certified
instructor of the American
Camping Association.
·
Mrs. McCabe has had several · articles on recreation and
.outdoor education published in
state and national professional
magazines. In .1963 she was
awarded a scholarship to. attend the Gull Lake National
.Outdoor Education Workshop
in Michigan and this past summer attended Indiana University, where she did work towards her doctorate ill recreation.
-McCabe- Attends ·Meets ·
~

''We have· no reci!L Thanksgi¥ing like' yoiirs/'. l'Ssac
Mungai, an . ex-ci{a'nlte' stud~t fr:omc Ker(y;a't .s atd: .
,
Mungai's first . Thanksgiving: was•- spent '.' i1F Spok,an:ei
where he had his first taste of turkey. H'e had eaten
other fowl but said that he was pl~ased with the turkey. ,
"Yellow potatoes or swee~
potatoes were new to me also, "
Mungai said. " I have eaten
other types of potatoes."
San Francisco will be Mungai's Thankgiving stop Olis
year. He will go with the L:.iy
Several errors in the Journa- Scholars. ·
'
lism course listings in this
"Our
only
'Thanksgiving
'
is
year's Schedule of Classes have
resulted in some confusion as held in late April or early
'to what Journalism courses are May when all the people gather
being _ offered Winter quarter, in their: crops and take some
Miss Bonnie Wiley, journalism of them into the church as an
offering: The people also cook
.instructor , announced today.
big meals for ·others in the
' Five Journalism courses will community to show ho.v- prbsbe offered Winter quart:2r , Miss .perous the people are,'" Mungai
Wiley said.
.
sa id .
---'I.f1ey- iHclude' Journalism 267Quite different' from -their · cus-:.
Editing, 3 credits, ~econd period toms in Kenya, Mungai found
l\'.Ionday, Wednesday and Fri- . our · Thanksgiving , new, differdav in C-114.
ent- and fun.
- .
.
Journalism 268, Advanced Re·
"The Peace Corps represenporting and Feature Writing , 3
credits, fourth period, Monday, tatives m<ff. some day lnfiuence
Wednesday and Friday in C-114. our customs so we will ::ele· Journalism 263, Practical J ou- brats Thanksgiving like -Amerirnalism, 1 eredit, ninth periotl, cans, but it wiJ:l , take at lea st
Wednesday in the Crier office. five -or six years tor the chang,e
Journalism 270, Yearbook if it happens," Mungai conProcedures, i cred it, ninth per- cluded.
iod ,- Tuesday , in Hyakem office ~
Shakespeare4 ~ and Ricllar~ ·
' Journalism 367, Advanced Editing, 1 credit, open only to Strauss' anniversaries we're cel.:bated th'is summer. .
.
Crier editors.

Listing Slips
Corrected

In the fall of 1964 she attended tne National Conference
'ori Leadership for Leisure at
Ogleby, Park, Wheeling, W. Va.,
being one of some 100 leaders
in recreation invited to attend.
She also has served as vicepresident of · recreation for the
Washington Association of Hea-.
.
lth, Physical Education and
·!.
By Doug McComas
the amendments to the SGA ·Recreation.
. At the Nov. 16 legislature .Constitution passed in last
Other officers of the State
ln~eting Mike Kysar, SGA so-Recreation Society for the comweek's
.
election.
The
.
C
onstitu~ial vice· p_
resident, ·reported to tion ·states that it takes a fa- ing_year include Mr. Cameron
the council on the SGA movies. vorable vote of two-thirds of Haslam, recreation diector of
Various - officers anc:i. comrnit,Boeing Air-craft Co., Bellevue,
'tees have been discussing the those voting to amend the con- president-elect; Albert Meuli,
stitution. There has been some
movie situation since it was
'director of · activities for -the
:Covered that last . year's move discussion as to whether " those ·State Mental Institutions, Tavoting" referred to the total
budget overspent more than a .vote or just . to those voting
Clem
on coma, vice-president;
'thousand doll;:irs. ·
the amendments. The latter ·Brig!, director of parks and re_ Proposals· included cutting ·was decided. A few of the creation, Moses Lake, secredown on the number of film amendments would not have . tary ; Thomas Wright , recreashown . each weekend and rais- passed if the first choice· had . tion director, Washington State
ing the admission cost which been made.
University, Pullman, treasurer.
·
' now ten cents per movie.
-' President Jim Fielder presented a proposal for an executive cabinet to the council.
One of the cabinet's duties
would be to provide better commimication between various
commissions: within SGA.
Central's Model United · Na- :play the role of the Roman~ This is . the first legslative
tions dub held a meet- . ian delegation to the UN at
meetng since. the SGA elections
the CI are m 6 n t conference.
so several persons spent their ing in the Grupe Conference They · will participate in the
first 'evening as members of Center, Monday, Nov. 16, at .Special - Political Committee, the legislative body. These 7:30 p.m., Ellen Misky, chair- the Political and Security Coinwere Dave Leib, Sunny Parker, man of the local MUN group, ' mittee, Economic and FinancPat Brown, Bill Price, . Gary said.
hl Co~mittee, al}d other simu"The . members discussed · lated UN· activities.
Anders·on, and Larry Meek. . ,
' The other newly elected leg- · their trip to the Pacific
All persons . who are intereislator, Sharon Bondurant; was West Model United Nations
not present because of a pre- session, which will be held by . sted in attending the Clarevious commitment. Miss Bond- the -Clare.mont colleges in Clare- mont session, or in learning
urant . was .elected by a write- mont, California, · April 7 to . about the United Nations are
invited to attend the MUN meetin vote.
l!l," Miss Misky said.
'It was confirmed that air of .
The Central delegation, will ings, _Mis Misky ·stated . .

Kysar Reports on SGA Movies ·. ·
~ritkson Leads Pupil Section

~

MUN Discuss~s Trip
·To Cla.r emont, ·California

De Gaulle- Man or Super,man?
11

By BOB McDANIEL

The European "symphony" is once again discordant. The "first violin" is acting up. He's
a rather . temperamental fellow.
Reduced from musical 'terminology, the sentence might read: Charles de Gaulle is once
again doing all in his power, and that can be
quite a lot, to disrupt the shaky harmony among
European nations.
The issue this time is the upcoming meeting
of Common Market nations to decide tariff
agreements. As usual, the French and General
de Gaulle are advocating a policy quite unlike
. that sponsored by other nations. Basically, the
French proposal calls for high tariffs and most
of the others call for tariff reductions.
· The French plan may or may not have merit.
This is not the primary point. The point is
the obstinance of General de Gauile in just
about everything that demands international cooperation. In such matters as the nuclear test
ban treaty, the North Atlantic Treaty Organization , and diplomatic recognition of Communist
China, France has taken a position opposed to
that of the rest of the European nations.
This would seem to be antiquated , short sighted, and even dangerous .· The key word today
in international diplomacy should be co-operation with a sense of give and take exercised by

1

'

all nations. France under de Gaulle seems to
be unable or unwilling to play the game.
Two world wars and modern technology
should be ample evidence to anyone that no
nation is going to dominate the international
scene completely. Things just don't work that
way any more. The practice of bluff or strong
arm tactics will not work in modern diplomacy.
A closer look at the past of Charles de Gaulle
might reveal a tendency on his part to seek
governmental power. He formed R.F.P., a political party seeking more power for the government in 1947 as a protest to the weak postwar French government. His party met with
initial success in local and parliamentary elections, bl!t lack of popular support brought an
end to the R.F.P. in 1953.
After the demise of the R.F.P., General de
Gaulle w,ent into a type of semi-retirement until the governmental crisis of 1958, when _he was
called upon to form a new French government.
The result was the fifth republic, the present .
French government. This body, almost entirely the brainchild of de Gaulle, gives an immense
amount of power to the French President.
What the French choose to have for an internal form of government is of little concern to
most Americans, but France's actions in diplomatic circles could be vital.

GET ALONG THERE ABNER, GET ALONG, prompts Daisy
,Mae as an obviously reluctant Abner finds himself wheeled
into the dance hall. Judy Glessner from Munson h~ll and
Dennis Esser from Elwood were chosen to reign as Daisy
Mae and 'l:il Abner for Munson hall's annual Sadie Hawkins
hop.
"
(Photo by Mickey Parson)

